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agree with said city shall be assessed in the same
as is provided by law witli respect to land taken
vote of the city council to take said
for highways.
waters in accordance w^itli the provisions of this section
shall be construed and deemed to be an entry upon and
taking of the same by the city of Lynn and thereupon
the provisions of this act relating to the corporation aforesaid shall be null and void.
Sectiox 7. Nothing contained in this act shall be construed to impair any existing rights of any person or
party, to cut and take ice from either of said ponds.
Sectiox 8. This act shall take elFect upon its passage.
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289. An Act to authorize the cojimissioxers for the county of
franklin to lay out and construct a highway and bhidge
over connecticut river, between the towns of gill and
montague, in said county.

Be
Commissioners

may

build
bridge over
Connecticut
River between
Gill

and Mon-

tague.

To proceed

as

in laying out
and construct-

ing highways.

it

enacted,

Section

t6c.,

as follows

:

The county commissioners

for the county
of Franklin are authorized to lay out and construct a
public highway and bridge over the Connecticut River,
at or near Turner's Falls, between the towns of Gill and
Montague in said county, if in their judgment the public
convenience and necessity require it.
Section 2. Said commissioners in laying out and constructing said highwa}^ and bridge, shall in all respects
proceed as is now provided by law for laying out and conand shall, after due public notice to
structing highways
all parties in interest, and a hearing, proceed to determine
and award what towns in said county will receive particular and special l^enefit from the construction and maintenance of said road and bridge, and to apportion and assess
upon said county and such towns as receive special benefit
1.

:

as aforesaid, in such manner, and amounts as they shall
equitable and just, the cost of the construction of
They shall also determine and
said road and bridge.
award by what towns the said road and bridge shall be
maintained, and the proportion of the expense of the
maintenance of the same that shall be paid b}' each town.
And the award and apportionment of the expense of the
maintenance of said road and bridge, ma}^ at any time, and
from time to time, upon the petition of au}^ town interested,
and notice and hearing, be revised and varied by the com-

deem
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missioiiers of said county, in such
just antl equitable.

manner

as they

deem

Sectiox 3. The said commissioners for the county of ^ay boiroTr
Franklin are authorized to borrow upon the credit of said
county such sums of money as may be necessary to comply
with the provisions of this act.
Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Ap2)roved June
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in kelation to nuisances.

Chapter one hundred and sixty-seven of
thousand eight hundred and
seventy-one shall not be so construed as to authorize the
maintenance of a nuisance, or to affect the jurisdiction
of the supreme judicial court or any justice thereof, sitting
in equity, to issue an injunction to prevent the continuance
of a nuisance, upon the due application of any person injured thereby.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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enacted, &c., as follows:

The election of moderator and town officers
town meetings held in New Salem in the year
eighteen hundred and sixty-nine and in the succeeding
years, so far as the same may appear illegal, for the
reason that the check-list was not used in said elections is
ratified and confirmed, and the same shall be taken and
deemed good and valid in law to all intents and purposes
Section

made
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in the

Election of town
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whatsoever.
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This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved June 2, 1874.

relation to the uniform of certain employes ok fii
^''"
railroad corporations.

enacted, &c., as follows

:

Every railroad corporation shall prescribe
a uniform cap and distinguishing badges to be worn b}^ all
its employes whose duties relate to the immediate transSection

oqo

'^'J^'

1.

A

Badges, &c., to
empioyJi'con.
"enger

corporation -^cportation of passengers or their luggage.
neglecting to prescribe and furnish such uniform cap and
badges, shall forfeit one hundred dollars for each week of
and if any employe for
the continuance of such neglect
;

ua'^^^

